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ed for Its reconsideration. The
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RETTED GEM BESTNEEDS D ICE

r.lrs. Malinda Wade Has s

77th Birthday Anniversary

vMrs. JIallnda ' Wade. living at
852 North Liberty street, had. on
Wednesday what not very may
people ever, have a 77th "birth-
day anniversary. A lew of. her'
old-ti- friends dropped in to
celebrate the "event with hed, and
they-had a delightful afternoon.
; Mrs. Wade was born in Marlon
county, and; her father built the
old family residence "oh ; Korth
High street .that when it was
torn down last fall was the eflt

bouse in Salem; only,
the old Jason : lee - home," now
owned by R--P. Boise, was older.
The family - name was 'Neil.- - and
Miss Near, was one of the belles
of the early Salem society. Mrs.
Wade" has known no other home
than SS&lem, except the first few
years of her : childhood, before
they moved in to the capital city.
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' A tribute was paid to tiie
French ciyiljand.nuliUry. aqthonties.gave thenv. a hearty sendofrV ;

'.; Moser seconded the motion
Ga rlaad ' assailed" the bill oh the
giounds that it? would not ., be
right ; to allow 'a non-proper- ty

owner5 to vote a- - tax upon the
property owner.'. Clark declared
that i Garland did not believe inv '' 'justice." ".

"I believe in Justice, 'but not
Irit the - Intolerance, of jthe. man
who

1

has - Just" spbken," retorted
Garland. .

I Mpsctf accused G arland of be-
ing i ruled tiby - prejudice against
the author of the bill. Eddy
supported Garland and Moser
asked him why there should be
discrimination between . school
districts and other municipali-
ties, ..where, non-proper- ty owners
are allowed to f vote! Eddy re-pl- ed

. that this could be taken
care of. by legislation. " " Z

; A ; safeguard . is needed," said
Eddy,; "to "protect the taxpayer
against , propaganda that is used
In school elections, of this kind,
and thisand' this ' bill' would ref'novo; the safeguards."
' Senator Johnson, declared, .the

bill, prior to"the adverse re-
port,') had been very . carefully
considered by - the comrnittee.' "
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I SCOTTS MILLS I

;

Mr,' aad Mrs. H. -- Y. Ma gee
visited with their son, Louie Ma-g- ee

and family near . Stay ton
over the week end.

Miss Emma and Miss Clara(

Larson visited their parents ' at
Silverton over the week end. .

" Miss Freida Hicks who has
been i working " in Oregon City
is home. ;

'

Born, to -- Mr. and Mrs. John
Waibel at their home at Noble,
Sun day, Feb. 11, 1923. a son.

'Mrs. Mary Fulkerson visited
the Scotts Mills. Noble and
Crooked Finger schools on Thurs-da- y.

j ;.---:-v. - -

Miss Loraine Hogg who Is at-
tending school in Salem visited
her parents last week., returning
to Salem Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs.-- Albert Rich and
son Almond visited relatives . in

"

Silverton Sunday. .

: Mrs. J. H. Knizer was a Silver-to- n

visitor Saturday.
H- - E. Magoe was in Salem Fr

day and Saturday on business. ;

5 Leo Hettiver of Mt. Angel vis-
ited! his Jolks at Crooked; Finger
Sunday.- - - . .

That Was the Testimony of
: Mr. Thurston, Leading

Grower ofJefferson.

(No answer was received to a
letter of a few days ago, addressed
to B. S. Thurston, a leading Jef-
ferson potato grower; ibut the fol-
lowing la a letter, from him that
was r written" Vwo".years "ago": J
Editor Statesman: . .

" Oentlemenf; yours, of the 5tb
canie In a busy time for. us. Will
try to answer now and be as. brief
as possible. If any one is Inter-
ested and has any questions to ask
we will try and anwer later First
Is to have a good rich loam soil
that never, gets too wet and that
by frequent cultivations from the
time the ground is first plowed, in
earjy spring until the" young po-

tatoes are of a size to make a
crop without further, work, and bq
it will hold moisture 'enough . to
keep the vines In a' thrifty; condi-
tion: one .very, important thing 1b

if there Is a shower in summer
like' last ' summer.", to stir the
ground quick 'and; not let a crust
form. : If . the crop commences to
turn dark geen on top and yellow
next i& 'the ground too early ' in
summer. then; - the crop will be
short,; or with 4 fyprable change
in weather the young spuds will
commence to grow, and, send out
Knobs, and' damage the grade of
the crop.- - Erpry weed allowed to
er.ow In the field lessens the crop.
Destroy ail weeds so the spuds
can.baye all the moisture all for
their own use. J Be, very careful
that: you plant good' clean seed in
clean grouna clean of potato dis-
eases. The market varies some in
demand, for the different kinds of
spuds hut Netted Gems and Bur-ban- ks

. are Always at the top price
for table stock - and seed, ' while
most other kinds are hard,; to
move In oft-- years like .this one.
The Netted Gem does the best for
ua ot any kind ; that we . have
planted. 'Yours . truly, ; ' '

' '": : B. SJ THURSTON,
Jefferson, Or.;-Feb-

. 12, 1921. '

Trlch dresses - have 'been in
vented for the women , and they
dof Rav that thev. ohviat ; the

lSBly up and down, their backs
in case something mighi happen.

t .a

Indefinite Postponement
rm Kills Mr. Graham's Bill

Representative Graham's bill,
house bill No. 1 132. providing for
the reissuance of highway bonds
for the construction of primary
market lbads;-thei- r betterment
and maintenance was killed by
iudefinlte ''postponement in the
senate yesterday. 4
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Watch.for. Further
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Measure to Safeguard Ini-- I'
itjative and ; ReferendunV

i r Approved by. Senate.
v Senator Garland's i bill , proyld- -

Vnfe penalties for' fraud In- - cir-

culating Initiative, referendum
aud recall petitions, ; or In - mak
ing false affidavits or threats

t 40 'Intimidate; persona; Into , sign"
Ing ' petitions passed the senate

' vesterday. i.A" " '"

i I Zimmerman attacked the r bill.
t floclarlng' that he; believed . tb.e
" Azitatlon V against - "circulators

trose - from those who opposed
.ie Income tax bills Initiated
prior to ne eiecnou. . .

I Hall said v he would, support
lie'blll. ;JIe explained' that he

would not support the Moser bill
yesterday .because, it would' crip-
ple the Initiative and referendum.
He wanted, this principal preserv-
ed,? he said, because he had- - dis;
Vovered that his bill, to Quash
the hospital contract system un-

der the workmen's compensation
eci: will not pass, and, that if
will be"necessary to initiate sueb
im. ' rx., '

Dennis opposed the bill.-- - w

.i ...".What i People Bragj . About
The fact that they can operT

ihe a typewriter , by the touch
"system.

a The ' ability to ' roll an umb-brell-a.

Being able to drive a tack. I

L Knowing a --Utile somethlni"
aout art. ;7 "' - V

Thefr famous 'or infamous ac-
quaintances.

A' college education
The lack' qt It.

V Belne normal.! ' ; . i

j Being abnormal. " --
,

.V Being a 100-per-ce- nt American.
Being - a American.

V-Not- ' haring had a doctor in
eleven years or is It twelve?
Life.1: i? . r " .
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. Ah! Palo.: ia JaeAbs
Oil acts almost like magic' f "

Quickly? Yes: Almost instant,
relief ; trom soreness. ' stiffness,
lameness and pain follows a gen-

tle rubbing with St. Jacobs OiL
: Rub this soothing, penetrating

oil right on your painful back and
Relief comes. St. Jacobs 6il la" a
harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which ' never disap-Jrtin- ts

and doesn't burn the skin.
i Straighten up! Quit complaln-Jng- !-

Stop those torturous stitch-is- .:

In moment yon will forget
that yoa ever had a weak back;
because it won't hurt or be stiff
or lame. Dont suffer! Get a
small (trial bottle of old, honest
it. Jacobs Oil from your druggist
now and get this lasting relief.
JVdv. ! '

'.

were leaving Coblenz for feome.;
i . :.

petir.ing' soft drinks than on. any
other street In the clvillxed
world," Lillian ' gr'umbled, under
her; breath. "I feel it fa my
bones, Madge, that I'm going , to J

be treated to f a glass of dish
water.'' , -

But the phospate . was surprise
iiigly good according tq Lillian's
cwn verdlcL :, :j

"I take it all. back,", shf said,
sipping it with all the relish of
a' gormandizing i child. ; "Tb-- ?

beauteous creature can' do some;
thing besides curl , hia ront hair.
No" putting out a quick hand
and .gathering up the . checks
vhich had been laid beside U3
' those are mine." A ,

No use to oppose her. I. had
learned that long ago.' It takod
thought and skill to circumvent
Lillian's determination to foot
(he bills 'upon ; all outings. But
a I stood by helplessly ana
watched her pay not only for the
soda counter' charges, but for the
bonbons , we took to Mrs. Durkee.
and Marion, I wondered If there
were - not the relation ' of cause
and effect between this habit of
hers and the shadow I had sur
prised in her eyes bat a few min-
utes befbreT '

(To Be " Continued)

Fight Is Precipitated
by Zimmermarfs Motion

Senator,. Zimmerman precipitat-
ed a fight in the senate yester-
day when he moved to reconsid-
er ' Representative-- Woodward's
bii!, which would allow ' parents
of school children regardless of
whether they 'are property hold-
ers, ' to vote in school elections
on questions! Involving financial
policies. The ' bill was indefin-
itely postponed by the 'senate
ester day, and Zimmerman mov- -
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last of thq American koJJIesa'-a- s tbey

please remember.' to telephone
Betty. TJIIS MINUTE- - write it
on your cuff in red ink, or some-
thing Ike that that none of us
are comjng ; home to dinner, ' but
that I ; vett he' there 1 tomorrow
night. - t hope that' includes you,
too7 All right! ' Take care ot
yourself. J

So long!" "y
"

She turned from the telephone
smiljng.

"The Dicky-bir- d chirps sapient-ly,- ",

she said, ''that as.: I am, al-

ways, about' two cents apd five
mills behind the financial game,
b? would like to inquire how I'm
going, to dOj the miser stunt. And
he's, about flghi.", '

No Pse Opposing Her.

Her l?ps were smiling, her
face' serene, but I wondered if
my:i3lpn had-betray-

ed me. or
if : I had . for a fleeting Instant
beheld; a shadow in her brave
eyes.' Was it "possible - that 'Lil-
lian had any ' fear of her finan-
cial ; future ?: ' I 'knew that she
spent- - money lavishly, and "that
sbe wa generous, to a fault, but
I also . knew that - she : earned
turns which to : my eyes seemed
erormous.'. But - still - -

' I- - putr the thought carefully
aside 'for future - consideration
and?, gave' all my "attention to
what she was saying.

VKere's a comfortable corner,"
Ehe decided, drawing me to., one
sjde of;-- the really cpmmpdipus
and well appointed "candy kitch-
en;" "Novcto relax for ten min-
utes. Here's to my favorite dis-

sipation, an egg pbospate. I do
liope that sweet darling with the
droopy, curling, locks knows, : how
to . make a. decent one." s

. ;The: youth she ; thus character-- ;

Ized regarded us indolently ant
superciliously, when the waitress
repeated our order to hlnju Lil-
lian had specified, cracked ice.

"I was two years on ' Broad-
way," , he announced to the wait-
ress in a tone that was evidently
for our benefit. "

v , :

"And, they probably, know; less
rn - Broadway about making apt

U Ml it nrf
A Guarapteo ol". Complete snJ .

Permanent Cure
"T HAD t?eCTiasuffercrfromPile

jl. i years, put today teej ke.s
diflFererif'pmanjThis is qneex
pression out of hundreds ot.sim- -

ilar letters rccch'ci'frbm gratified pa
tient whom ' I have completely and
permanently cured of files. '"'
If vo are interest e4 fn knowing tha
facts about YOUR case, end for my
FREE illustrated book. It telU WHY 1

use no knife, clamp, ligarurea stitchea,-burnin-

or other disacreeable and dan-
gerous methods. ' ':J " '

Remember my guarantee
means a! positive and per-
manent cure no matter

nil' I iny il u

.w.Buc.i- -. a 0u-u-m, vnecessjty. for theif, feeling aim

This Applies to Willamette
Valley, ;and Trjat Is. First

hnportant Step.

(Following is a current. impor-
tant bulletin from the department
St industrial journalism of the

regon Agricultural 'college):
trainage "is 'the ' first "step in

the improvement of .one-thi-rd qf
the land in the Willamette valley
floor. ? About ne-h- alt of . this
land can be tiled without crossing
the land of . other owners. " i'The
larger areas will require district
outlet ditches.' Drainage of near-
ly all these lands-- is feasible now.

i "Proper supplemental - Irriga-
tion'' will pay on jthe : naturally
drained free working soils of the
stream bottoms, where, water i is
readily available and applied to
latg season and, fntenslyg crops,"
says F.jE Price, extension special-
ist in soIIs.wT; i k

, Fairly complete and permanent
fertilizer, experiments' are now in
progress on the' main soil' types
of tho "Willamette valley."1' Seve-

ral; of these ; are ' located on the
home ' experiment ' station farm
and include crop rotation,' so that
more than; one crop Is' represent
ed ' each, year, i Certain applica-
tions have proved regularly profi-
table, apd , their use' is being dem-
onstrated, by cooperative trials
witn me county agricultural ag
ents. , -

Approximately 50. per cent of
the 'Willamette valley has Wen
soil surveyed. The ' cooperative
soil surveys and chemical invoice
of important fertility elements in
each type mapped are laying the
foundation1 for developing formu
las for permanent agriculture' for
these land3. ' -

The soil survey field data are
shown on. topographic maps.
Such' maps enable , representative
official samples tor be collected
for analyses and are desired in
the ''location . of field fertilizer
trials. " When jtho work is com
pleted, the i farmer or' prospective
settler' may' know .what type or
types, or sou occur, pn a given
farinwhail their average chemi
cal vapdK physical, composition is,
what, crops ana types or iarming
ar best suited , to. these ; soils, and
what treatments are needed to
develop c and.' maintain their pro
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Adele. Gani&pn's JSfew, Ph of.

BEVELATIp;QEA VJfE

CHAPTER 236

THE QUESTION MADGE ASKJD
H ERSELF ABOPT LILLIAN.

Dicky was distinctly rsentful
at my telephpoe' message , that

IT?1 .:

have no constitutional right tot
send me to Dea witnopt my
supper. -

' Mrs. Bolshle What do you
mean, Ivan?

; you are governing without
thei consent of. the , governed."

' ' 'Buffalo Express.' '

OUGHS
: Apply over tnro-- c ana encrc .

. swallow amall pieces of ,

;' Jt V AP O" RUD
- Ooa 17 MiRon Jan UtedYtatig

r
t

Lillian, Marlon' and I ' meant to
stay1 in Marvin r alt" night, ; leaving
him sola dominion over ' Lillian's
apartmen and" old" Betty.

s
- C

Why.the, sudden; chajige of
plan?" he asked, crossly. I
thought' you. "were going' to be.
home. by. dinner time. Nice way
to treat a fellow, waiting till this
hour to. spring the, fact you're
Hot coming, home.' ;

"But Betty'U have, your dinner
ready just tie, same," I urged.
"Lillian gave her instructions. vaa

to dinner before ; she , left, and
she's going to telephone her now.
so thajt 8h'll;know only you will
bb there." ;

"But I wasn't coming home to
dinner anyway,'! ? Dicky" explained
impatiently. ' "Holmes insists that
I dine with bins at his club to-
night., ile has a lot of new stuff
he wants to talk over with me."

"Then, what f I. began, and
stopped short, ; ; , ; . , l

No use: to : irritate Dicky with
the. perfectly natural query as to
why: he should1 fel aggrieved at
my staying away " when he- - him-
self meant to be absent - from the
a part ment until midnight. I : knerw
these "dinners, and art ' editors'

of whom Mr.Hblmesr fir on-e-

of old. i Whether they --were gen-
uine or simply the excuse for
some . appointment of Dicky's ol
which he ; wished to keep me in
ignorance, they were always long,
drawn-o- ut affairs, which invari-
ably occupied a. whole evening.'

suppose you : telephone
Betty to pbstpone the dinner,"
I, said equably. "She no' doubt
will be very glad to have a hol-
iday."' ' ' -

"You evidently share her pleas,
ure he retorted disagreeably. ,

; ; My irritation was smothered
by my sense c the ridiculous.
A . vision- - of the nerve-rackin- g

surprise., of my - despoiled' treas
ures, and the-- : fatiguing and dis-
appointing; search for the home
14 which I had spent ; my after
noon, rose before me .A. holiday
indeed!

Lillian Listens.
- '" t I . '. - .' 1"

Lillian's hand stretched itself
over my - snouider toward the

' .teceiver .'
"When you're thrpnsh.? she.

whispered, "I'd Hke to tel him
something." ;

1
1 resigned the receiver with

alacrity, ' 'glad Indeed ' ' of the
chance" to ! terminate my eonver--

sation with my husband, xl did
riot wish to tell him of the ma
rauders of , the night before.
neither,' did I wish- - to get into
any quarrel with him. ' And 1

cnew that- - the latter was exceed
ingly likely' to I happen if I talk-
ed to him much longer.

"Oh. Dicky-bir- d ! '.' Lillian's
voice was crisp and emphatic

If: you, will save me a. long dis
tance call from out here to Bet
ty, as 'Madgp suggest?, . I shall
be eternally gTateful. Vou see,
I'm getting terribly economical,
a positive miser' ' What's thatT
Ye. I'll listen."

She listened attentively, then
laughed heartily.

. "Strike one!" she said. "I ac
knowledge "the corn. - Now 'that
you've got It "out of yur system.

r - SHE NOW iSYZEPS FLOORS. H

For Service
WfeAR..... OXFORDS

. '
- ''' ? I

. .... .' - - s. ' '

For Ladies and Young Ladks, Oxfcrds for
serviceable every day wear predominate. ;

Seyeral weights Jare now on display
in black and in thebrown new styles.

f- .' '4 f'' - '
,.' : .'s
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Aiuctlo.E. Sale
'

,
- . ,i

SATURDAY, 1 P. M.

Hotel keepers, lodging bouxe proprietors, apart-
ment houses and eyerypne needing new or used
furnishings caij save money by attending these
sales. Everything needed to furnish two or three
complete homes will be put up and o$ tp highest
cash Didders. V- - ;

For Saturday's selling; we will have :,

v 3 ranges, 3 heaters, 6 patterns-- linoleum, 3 .
Ckngpleum rugs, 3 ' Brussels-rug- s, 1 kitchen
cabinet, 2 kitchen treasures, 2 breakfast tables, .

3, extension tables, 2 sets chairs, 3 rockers, 1
davenport, 6. pictures, 2 wood beds, 2 me.tal '

beds, .6, sprjngs, 4 mattresses, 2 dressers, 2
vacuum sweepers, 3 carpet sweepers, 2 boilers,
tubs wash ' boards,' carpets, sideboards, cup-- .

boards, musical instruments, records, books,
lamps and dozens of useful items too numer--

.... out to mention. ; ' .

Auctioneer's Note This merchandise is all in
No. 1 condition and will be on display Friday for your
inspection.

$4.50.
Upward

A WONDERFUL PRIZE

J

i

I

,

i Amity, Oregon, Jan. 19, 1923.
THE PACIFIC IipMTEPf: '

' Salerfl, Orespri. : j
'

Dear Sirs: .' ;

I wisl to acknowledgq and thank you for the Colunv
bia Grafohola awarded me as' fourth prize in your recent,
contest of THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD.'

J certainly -- think I receiyea a wonderful prize for
the small amount, of time it.'tyok to solve the puzzle and
secure the necessary Qualifying subscriptions.

Thanking you again, I remain '

i . f .Yjjurs sincerely
. v . - r ileryl Dissmore. '

STIFF'S AUCTION HOUSE

:" ,
Court

v -

and
,

Liberty
j

.

v.

. ; . .

E n: wqodry
Auctioneer r

'

Biiser,rBrown SIics
Store

125 North Ccssssreial St
Young aud Ueautiful, cultured and of noble blood.' Countess Nina

l'etrolovoa, with Her wealth gone, was but another of the thousands
of human specks whirling In the maelstrom of Russian catastrophe
and "cataclysm. And to-da-y this same Countess Nina of the fluff, ofgolden hair and the violet eyes la scrubbing floors In a New York City,
hospital and living ia a sparsely furnished room in Uudson street,

i


